It is well known that the anxiolytic potential of ethanol is maintained during chronic exposure. We have confirmed this using a light-dark box paradigm following chronic ethanol ingestion via a liquid diet. However, cessation from chronic ethanol exposure is known to cause severe withdrawal anxiety. These opposing effects on anxiety likely result from neuro-adaptations of neurotransmitter systems within the brain regions regulating anxiety. Recent work highlights the importance of amygdala ligand-gated chloride channels in the expression of anxiety. We have therefore examined the effects of chronic ethanol exposure on GABA and strychnine-sensitive A glycine receptors expressed by acutely isolated adult rat lateral / basolateral amygdala neurons. Chronic ethanol exposure increased the functional expression of GABA receptors in acutely isolated basolateral amygdala neurons without altering strychnine-sensitive glycine A receptors. Neither the acute ethanol nor benzodiazepine sensitivity of either receptor system was affected. We explored the likelihood that subunit composition might influence each receptor's response to chronic ethanol. Importantly, when expressed in a mammalian heterologous system, GABA receptors composed of unique a subunits were differentially sensitive to acute ethanol. Likewise, the A presence of the b subunit appeared to influence the acute ethanol sensitivity of glycine receptors containing the a subunit. Our results 2 suggest that the facilitation of GABA receptors during chronic ethanol exposure may help explain the maintenance of ethanol's A anti-anxiety effects during chronic ethanol exposure. Furthermore, the subunit composition of GABA and strychnine-sensitive glycine A receptors may ultimately influence the response of each system to chronic ethanol exposure. 
regulating the ethanol-anxiety interaction are not well
In the spinal cord, glycine receptor-mediated currents are established, measures of heightened neuronal activity in consistently facilitated by acute ethanol treatment in both discrete brain regions are evident during ethanol withdrawisolated cell preparations [1] and synaptic responses [12] . al (see below), and many of these appear in turn to belong These acute effects in the spinal cord are apparently to the sensory, memory, and cognitive pathways regulating responsible for some of the more stereotypical intoxanxiety.
ication-related behaviors like impaired motor coordination The amygdala can be divided into separate anatomically [13] . Chronic ethanol exposure can decrease the zinc and and functionally distinct subregions. The lateral and picrotoxin sensitivity glycinergic responses in cultured basolateral subdivisions act as primary input regions for spinal neurons [51] , suggesting an alteration in subunit processed sensory and cognitive information that in turn expression following ethanol exposure. However, the process and project to additional amygdala subdivisions sensitivity of forebrain glycine receptors to the acute and other forebrain areas that ultimately mediate the effects of ethanol is more controversial. For example, acute physical and psychological manifestations of anxiety. In ethanol can either facilitate or inhibit glycine currents in human alcoholics, chronic ethanol exposure dramatically neonatal neurons isolated from ventral tegmental area decreases dopamine D2 / D3 receptor binding in the [55, 56] and can depress glycine-enhanced acetylcholine amygdala [48] . Alvarez and colleagues [2] have also release in neonatal rat caudate [8] . The influence exerted shown prominent loss of amygdala neurons in a side-byby chronic ethanol on forebrain strychnine-sensitive side comparison of human alcoholics or alcoholized rats glycine receptors is even less well studied. However, with controls, suggesting that the pathology related to strychnine-sensitive glycine receptors are indeed expressed chronic exposure is similar between species. While the role by isolated adult rat basolateral amygdala neurons [29] , of the amygdala in human or non-human primates is not indicating that forebrain glycine receptors in brain regions yet understood with regard to alcohol abuse, the regulating anxiety are a potential target for neuro-adaptaamygdala's functional roles are well conserved between tions to chronic ethanol exposure. Indeed, we examine here divergent species; and experimental lesions of the rodent the effects of chronic ethanol ingestion on both GABA A central amygdala concurrently reduce ethanol consumption and strychnine-sensitive glycine receptors expressed by and basal anxiety [35] . Furthermore, both acute ethanol isolated amygdala neurons. exposure and withdrawal from chronic ethanol increase c-fos expression in the central amygdala [36] , a major target of projections from the lateral / basolateral subdivi-2 . Materials and methods sions. Together, these findings strongly implicate the amygdala as one potential brain region associated with the 2 .1. Chronic ethanol administration ethanol-anxiety relationship.
While numerous neurotransmitter systems are found All animal procedures were approved by the Texas within the amygdala, ligand-gated chloride channels have A&M ULACC in accordance with the guidelines set forth definitive roles in regulating the expression of fear / anxieby NIH animal care and use policy. Adult male Spraguety. For example, direct injection of bicuculline or picrotoxDawley rats (Harlan, Houston, TX, USA) were housed in [43] into the basolateral amygdala increases apparent individually in an AAALAC-accredited facility and were anxiety. Conversely, treatments that increase GABA kept on a 12-h light / dark cycle. Animals were randomly A receptor activity in the lateral / basolateral amygdala reduce placed into two treatment groups, those receiving a nonanxiety [17] or inhibit fear learning [53] . More importantly ethanol-containing liquid diet ('Control' group) and those for the ethanol-anxiety interaction, direct administration of chronically exposed to alcohol via an ethanol-containing the GABA agonist muscimol, via chronic amygdala liquid diet. Over the course of our studies, two different A cannulae, to ethanol-dependent rats can diminish direct nutritionally complete liquid diets were utilized: an 'inethanol self-administration via these same cannulae [40] .
house' diet that was manufactured on-site as described Finally, a recent study by Papadeas et al. [38] has elsewhere [16] , and a commercially available diet (Biodemonstrated that chronic ethanol exposure enhances Serv, Frenchtown, NJ, USA) that is similar to that reported 2 muscimol-dependent Cl flux in an 'extended amygdala' by Lieber and DeCarli [24] . Data collected using both diets preparation while decreasing GABA subunit protein were not statistically different from one another and were A levels. Together, these studies serve to highlight the role of pooled for analysis. 'Chronic ethanol' rats received the amygdala GABA channels in the interaction between ethanol diet (4-6% v / v) for a total of 10-12 days.
A ethanol and anxiety and serve as rationale for our more 'Control' rats were pair-fed with the same diet except specific examination of the neurophysiologic response to isocaloric dextrose substituted for ethanol. Both 'control' chronic ethanol in lateral / basolateral amygdala neurons.
and 'chronic ethanol' rats gained weight during the liquid In addition to GABA channels, strychnine-sensitive diet treatments: start weights were 127.969.3 g for con-A glycine receptors are also chloride channels that exhibit trols and 127.167.2 g for chronic ethanol rats, and some sensitivity to the acute and chronic effects of ethanol.
finishing weights were 192.5611.4 and 199.2610.3 g for control and chronic ethanol rats, respectively. These values vitro ethanol exposure of a brain slice does not sigwere not significantly different from one another. Water nificantly affect either maximal GABA or maximal glycine was given ad libitum and diet intake monitored daily. In responses (not shown). Neurons were isolated from coronal the 'chronic ethanol' rats, blood ethanol concentrations at brain slices by digestion with 0.5-1 mg / ml Pronase the time of sacrifice were determined using a commercially (CalBiochem) in aCSF at 37 8C for 20 min with constant available alcohol dehydrogenase / NADH (Sigma, St.
oxygenation as previously described [30] . Following digesLouis, MO, USA) end-point spectrophotometric measuretion, regions containing the lateral / basolateral amygdala ment; these BEC values were 147611 mg / dl (n528).
were carefully dissected away from the remaining tissue. Individual neurons were isolated from these tissue pieces 2 .2. Behavioral measurements by mechanical separation using fire-polished Pasteur pipettes. The morphology of neurons in the preparation was The two-compartment light / dark box [6] was used to consistent with lateral / basolateral amygdala neurons both measure effects of chronic ethanol exposure on anxiety in in vitro [29] and in vivo [31] . the rat. Collection, Manassas, VA, USA) using liposomes (Super-0800 and 0900 h. Animals were placed initially in the fect; Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) have been previously white chamber facing away from the door leading to the described [30] . Transfected cells were used for elecadjacent dark chamber, and behavior was recorded for 300 trophysiology 18 to 24 h following exposure to the s (5 min) using a video camera. At a later date, videos liposome / DNA mixture. Cells expressing GABA of A were viewed and the following behaviors were docuglycine receptor subunits were identified by co-expression mented: latency (in seconds) to enter the dark side after of a GFP marker (pEGFP-N1; CloneTech, Palo Alto, CA, initial placement in the light side; latency (s) to re-enter the USA). light side following the first cross into the dark side; the number of chamber crossings, defined as at least partial 2 .5. Electrophysiology passage between chambers with extension of at least half of the animal's body from one chamber to the next; rearing
The whole cell patch clamp technique was performed on and line crossing as measures of locomotor function; and acutely dissociated neurons or L-cells that were continutotal time (s) in each chamber. Animals subjected to ously perfused with a HEPES-buffered saline (HBS) behavioral measures were typically sacrificed within 1 h of solution (containing, in mM: 150 NaCl, 10 HEPES, 2.5 the test, and their brain used for electrophysiological KCl, 2. While it is well established that the anti-anxiety po-3 .2. Chronic ethanol differentially effects amygdala tential of ethanol is maintained during chronic exposure in GABA and strychnine-sensitive glycine receptors
, it is unclear whether this ethanol-anxiety interaction is intact in rats using chronic ethanol ingestion.
To better understand the neural mechanisms responsible Using a two-compartment light / dark box behavioral test, for the selective maintenance of ethanol's anti-anxiety we found that chronic ethanol-treated rats (n510) repotential during chronic exposure, we examined the effects mained significantly longer in the light compartment of chronic ethanol on amygdala ligand-gated chloride following their initial placement (Fig. 1A, 15 .364.5 s) channels since these neurotransmitter systems are either compared to control rats (n58; 6.461.6 s; P,0.1, t-test known or postulated to regulate anxiety. BLA neurons with Welch's correction for unequal variances). During the isolated from control or chronic ethanol brain slices course of their exposure to the test apparatus, both the expressed substantial GABA-evoked currents (Fig. 2A1 ). control and ethanol-treated rats generally preferred the Importantly, the current density response to a maximally dark area. However, chronic ethanol rats spent significantly efficacious GABA concentration (300 mM) was signifimore time in the light compartment (62.9616.4 s out of cantly larger in neurons isolated from chronic ethanol rats 300 s, Fig. 1B rats). Chronic ethanol rats also tended to re-enter the light control neurons (25.30460.6, n56) was significantly compartment after their initial egress more quickly than smaller (P,0.01, unpaired t-test) than that from chronic did controls, with latency to re-enter being 167637.5 s for ethanol neurons (24.82860.1, n58). This difference is ethanol rats (Fig. 1D ) and 256632.5 s for control rats also reflected in the ensemble EC values established by 50 (P#0.1, t-test). Thus, chronic ethanol ingestion in rats fits to averaged data for each concentration normalized to maintains ethanol's anxiolytic potential, consistent with cell capacitance (Fig. 2A2) . Together, these results suggest findings using chronic ethanol ingestion in mice [5] .
that chronic ethanol exposure both increases GABA efficaUnlike anxiety, the depression of locomotor behavior in cy, presumably by increasing receptor function or expresrats following acute ethanol administration [15] tends to sion, as well as decreases GABA potency as evidenced by Adult male rats chronically exposed to control liquid diet ('Control', n58) or ethanol liquid diet ('Chronic Ethanol', n510) were placed in the light-dark box and behavior monitored for 300 s.
(A) The time for rats initially placed in the light compartment to cross to the dark compartment was increased from 6.461.6 s in control rats to 15.364.5 s in chronic ethanol rats. *P,0. (Fig. 2B1) . Glycine-gated current densities were only slightly elevated in chronic ethanol Both GABA and strychnine-sensitive glycine receptors A neurons (86.9610.7 pA / pF; Fig. 2B2 ) compared to conare sensitive to acute ethanol exposure in numerous central trol neurons (73.668.7 pA / pF), and this non-significant nervous system regions (for reviews, see Refs. [7, 19] Note that the GABA current density at 300 mM was larger in neurons isolated from chronic ethanol rats (169614 pA / pF, n526 neurons from 13 individual rats) compared to current densities in neurons from control rats (12067 pA / pF, n518 neurons from nine individual rats; *P,0.5, unpaired t-test). In neurons where complete concentration-response data was established, GABA also had a significantly higher apparent affinity (P,0. without different concentrations of ethanol (Fig. 3A1) . The ment groups (Fig. 3B) . Similar results were obtained using relative sensitivity of GABA currents to either 30 
.4. Influence of subunit composition on acute sensitivity to ethanol
The results reported here are at odds with some reports in the literature demonstrating the potentiation of both GABA and glycine receptor function by acute ethanol A exposure. We postulated that the subunit composition of these receptors as they are expressed in the amygdala may ultimately influence their acute response to ethanol. We therefore expressed GABA or glycine receptors in L-cell A fibroblasts using specific subunits known to be expressed in the lateral / basolateral amygdala. For GABA receptors, A we used the a b g or a b g subunit combinations 1 2 2S 2 2 2S since these complexes are likely representative of GABA A receptors in this brain region [14, 54] . Using an EC 10 GABA concentration (12.1 mM) for a -containing re-1 ceptors (Fig. 4A ), co-application of 100 mM ethanol along with GABA significantly increased (1564%; Fig. 4C 
.5, two-tailed unpaired t-test).
Chronic ethanol is known to alter GABA receptor subunit composition in the 'extended amygdala' [38] . To t-test). Thus, while both GABA and glycine currents were provide some functional measure of chronic ethanol's acutely sensitive to the benzodiazepine midazolam, this impact on subunit composition, we examined the sensitivisensitivity was not influenced by chronic ethanol exposure. ty of GABA-mediated responses to the benzodiazepine, midazolam (0.2 mM). In the presence of midazolam, GABA-induced currents (Fig. 5A1) were 122.264.9% of 4 . Discussion control (3 mM GABA alone) in neurons isolated from control rats (n58 cells from three individuals; Fig. 5A2) While the ethanol-anxiety relationship appears to be compared to 124.663.7% in neurons from chronic ethanol substantial, the cellular / molecular mechanisms that potenrats (n512 cells from five individuals; P.0.7, two-tailed tially underlie this interaction are not well defined. In order unpaired t-test). Unlike the positive effects of midazolam to utilize a model system where this relationship is intact, on GABA receptors, the interaction between midazolam we used a chronic liquid diet model to establish ethanol A and strychnine-sensitive glycine receptors expressed by exposure and used the light / dark box behavioral test as a BLA neurons was inhibitory. Glycine currents in the measure of anxiety. Here, we demonstrate that rats expresence of midazolam were 80.566.7% of control (e.g. 20 posed to chronic ethanol had reduced levels of anxiety mM glycine alone) in neurons isolated from control rats during exposure to this novel environment, as indicated by (n57 cells from three individuals; Fig. 5A2 ) compared to their longer latencies to move initially from the light to the 81.663.7% in neurons from chronic ethanol rats (n59 dark compartment, shorter latencies to re-enter the light cells from five individuals; P.0.8, two-tailed unpaired compartment following this first crossover, more inter- compartment crossovers, and larger amount of time spent line crosses was not significantly different between chronic in the light compartment. Similar findings have been ethanol and control rats. The modest but non-significant reported for rats exposed to acute ethanol [3] and for mice trend towards increased total line crosses in chronic chronically exposed to ethanol [5] . This is the first report ethanol rats is most likely a reflection of their increased to our knowledge using rats with these particular exposure activity within the 'light' compartment or perhaps unveils and behavioral paradigms. Because rats are intoxicated at the stimulant properties of ethanol that are common in the time of testing, our results also indicate that chronic some strains of mice but typically not seen in Spragueethanol delivered by liquid diet does not alter the anDawley rats [15] . Regardless, these findings are significant xiolytic potential of ethanol itself. While this possibly considering that the average blood-ethanol concentration means that the systems regulating anxiety-related befor our chronic ethanol studies was similar to the acute haviors do not adapt during chronic exposure, increased ethanol levels needed to suppress locomotor activity [15] . anxiety during withdrawal from chronic ethanol has been
We next examined the effects of chronic ethanol on measured using the light-dark box [5] . Therefore, the ligand-gated chloride channels in the amygdala to apmaintenance of ethanol's anxiolytic potential during preciate the cellular and molecular basis for the persistence chronic exposure is most likely the result of persistent of ethanol's anxiolytic potential during chronic exposure. adaptations in brain regions regulating this behavior.
Importantly, GABA receptors in this brain region play a A Similarly, our studies also indicate that acute ethanol's fundamental regulatory role during the expression of fear / well-established suppression of locomotor activity in most anxiety; we demonstrate here that the maximal current rat strains normalizes during chronic treatment. For examdensity and absolute current amplitude mediated by GABA ple, the number of exploratory rears and total number of is significantly larger in neurons from chronic ethanol-exposed rats compared to controls. Importantly, these Because GABA subunit composition has been pro-A results strongly support a recent report of increased posed to influence the acute sensitivity of these receptors 36 2 muscimol-dependent Cl influx in synaptoneurosomes to ethanol or other alcohols (Refs. [49, 52] ; but see Ref. prepared from 'extended amygdala' following chronic [33] ) and could ultimately be responsible for at least some ethanol [38] . Furthermore, the chronic ethanol-induced of the adaptations we found during chronic exposure, we alteration in GABA potency described here also suggests examined whether the acute ethanol inhibition of GABA A that this treatment may have complex effects on receptor currents or the apparent lack of acute ethanol effect on subunit composition as this is known to directly influence strychnine-sensitive glycine currents in isolated amygdala the agonist pharmacology of GABA receptors [10, 11] .
neurons was somehow due to the subunit composition of A Indeed, chronic ethanol is known to alter GABA receptor these receptors. The GABA a , a , b , and g subunits A A 1 2 2/3 2 a subunit protein levels in this brain region [38] . Im- [14, 54] are prominently expressed in the lateral / basolateral portantly, chronic exposure did not significantly influence amygdala and were presumed to contribute to native strychnine-sensitive glycine receptors expressed by these receptors. Currents mediated by a / b / g receptors 1 2 2S
neurons [29, 30] , suggesting that the effects of chronic expressed in L-cells were in fact facilitated by acute ethanol on amygdala ligand-gated chloride channels in our ethanol; conversely, receptors consisting of a / b / g 2 2 2S
study were specific for GABA receptors. While it is clear were inhibited by ethanol. Foremost, these findings suggest A that the regulation of fear / anxiety is complex and involves that acute ethanol inhibition of GABA currents in isolated numerous brain regions, increased GABA receptor funcamygdala neurons may reflect a substantial contribution of A tion in the lateral / basolateral amygdala following chronic a -containing receptors, similar to the a / b / g channels 2 2 2 2 S exposure is potentially responsible for the maintenance of expressed in L-cells. This is consistent with the findings ethanol's anti-anxiety potential. However, we cannot easily that a -containing GABA receptors are the primary 2 A predict the ultimate behavioral consequences of GABA mediators of benzodiazepine's anti-anxiety effects [25, 32] A adaptations in the amygdala until we investigate other and that these effects are at least partially focused in the neurotransmitter receptor systems. Along these lines, the amygdala [42] . In contrast to the acute ethanol inhibition effects of chronic ethanol on functional GABA receptor of the a / b / g subunit combination used in this study, To establish a possible mechanism responsible for the tion. It is noteworthy that the equivalent residue in the b 2 apparent up-regulation of amygdala GABA receptors subunit used in our studies is an asparagine (N279, B. found that GABA-gated currents in both control and tation [49] ) and a / b / g receptors (inhibition, this work) 2 2 2 chronic ethanol-exposed rats were modestly but signifimay be heavily influenced by a single amino acid in TM2 cantly inhibited by 100 mM ethanol. Descriptions of acute of the b subunit. Since the a b g receptors expressed in 1 2 2S
ethanol effects on GABA-and glycine-gated currents are our studies were facilitated by acute ethanol, our results abundant in the literature, although ethanol's effects vary could also suggest that multiple subunits contribute to the from preparation to preparation and even within a parmolecular determinants for acute ethanol sensitivity and ticular brain region. For example, in rat cortex, acute that contributions among different subunits are not equivaethanol has been shown both to facilitate [39] might also contribute to the 'excitatory' nature of ethanol subunits are likely to be the major subunits expressed in seen at low-to-moderate doses in some systems [15] .
the lateral / basolateral amygdala [30] . This work demHowever, our average blood ethanol levels (148 mg / dl or onstrates that glycine currents both in isolated amygdala about 30 mM) would likely produce only a minor acute neurons and in L-cells expressing the a / b heteromeric 2 inhibition of amygdala receptors. It is therefore possible channels are relatively insensitive to modulation by acute that additional mechanisms may also contribute to the ethanol. Importantly, the ethanol sensitivity of native increased GABA expression during chronic ethanol expoglycine receptors in cultured spinal cord neurons evolves A sure. from inhibition / no effect in young cultures to moderate potentiation in older neurons [47] . This shift during in [46] . While these studies could be interpreted to indicate vitro development parallels a developmental increase in the that the basolateral amygdala may not influence 'basal' apparent ethanol sensitivity of glycinergic synaptic reethanol drinking per se, serotonin type-3 receptors are sponses in medullary slice preparations [12] . It is therefore highly expressed in the basolateral amygdala [22] , and possible that the shift from a -containing glycine receptors 5-HT antagonists injected into the amygdala disrupt 2 3
in neonatal animals to a -containing receptors in adults, as ethanol drinking in a learned-limited access procedure [9] . 1 denoted by mRNA and biochemical studies [20, 26] , may Due to the distinct but overlapping roles of the basolateral also result in a shift in ethanol's efficacy at this receptor.
and central amygdala in fear learning [21] , it is equally While studies in heterologous systems have shown that possible that distinct measures of ethanol consumption both a -and a -homomeric glycine receptors are sensitive may be differentially influenced by basolateral or central 1 2
to ethanol, these differ in their absolute ethanol sensitivity amygdala. We conclude therefore that adaptation of lateral / [27, 28, 50] , supporting the possibility that the presence of basolateral amygdala neurotransmitter systems following the a subunit may reduce the ethanol sensitivity of chronic ethanol, especially increased GABA receptor 2 A amygdala glycine receptors. However, among the most function, may represent cellular substrates regulating ethasignificant findings of the present study, glycine receptors nol's anxiolytic potential during prolonged exposure. composed of both a and b subunits appear resistant to 2 acute ethanol compared to a homomeric channels, sug-2 gesting that the b subunit may in some cases 'silence' or at A cknowledgements least attenuate the modulation of glycine receptors by ethanol. The presence of the b subunit in amygdala glycine This work was supported by NIAAA (AA13120) and by receptors has been suggested by their relative insensitivity the Texas A&M University Center for Environmental and to picrotoxin [30] , and this may be the largest contributing Rural Public Health Pilot Project Program (B.A.M.). We factor for determining the ethanol sensitivity of these would also like to acknowledge the technical assistance of native channels. The suppression of ethanol modulation by Shailendra Das and Matthew Pesek. the b subunit may be a characteristic of glycine receptors in general, since a / b channels appear less sensitive to 1 ethanol than their a -homomeric counterparts [50] . likely to contain a subunits [14, 54] , the acute anxiolytic 
